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Chef Jeremy Manley
Southern California’s Sustainable Chef
Twenty-eight year old Chef Jeremy
Manley opened his first restaurant in
2007 at the age of 21 - Jeremy’s on the Hill
California Style Bistro located in Julian,
California, specializing in Farm to Table
cuisine, working with local farms, ranches
and wineries bringing a fresh, seasonal
approach to the back country.

A Cordon Bleu graduate, Chef Jeremy has been working with food and cooking
since the age of 10. He began his career in the wedding catering industry and
quickly advanced. By the age of 13, he was catering weddings for 100-250 people.
Years of experience and an aptitude for artistry are readily apparent in this young
gourmet’s creations.
Chef Jeremy’s menu changes frequently in response to seasonal, fresh produce,
local organically grown produce, and local, sustainable proteins, and he works
closely with local wineries and breweries, expanding his beverage menu to one of
the finest wine and beer lists in East County.
Chef Jeremy’s most recent projects include a farm to
table school lunch program for the Julian School
District which began in August, 2013 and has
expanded to include after school snacks and
weekend packages for under-served families, feeding
180-200 kids a day for the Julian School Districts
“In July 2016 I attended the Edible School Yard
Program in Berkeley California. Alice Waters who is
one one California's Pioneer ‘Farm to Table’ Chefs
spear-heads the program with an amazing team. I
was fortunate to have breakfast with Alice Waters after eating at her restaurant
Chez Panisse the night before,” Chef Jeremy Manley JeremysOnTheHill.com

TELEVISION: CW6 San Diego, chef Jeremy appears to talk
about farm-to-table cuisine and the Julian School Lunch
program. You can watch Chef Jeremy on video here.
RADIO: Chef Jeremy is a regular, featured guest on Big
Blend Radio. “Our audiences enjoy Chef Jeremy, he keeps
them entertained and engaged and always has either a great
recipe or some cooking tips to share with them. He makes for
a lively session and we are always happy to have him on our
show. ” Nancy J. Reid & Lisa D. Smith, Big Blend Radio Play List

MAGAZINES, ARTICLES & RECIPES: Chef Jeremy has had
articles and recipes published in Big Blend Radio & TV
Magazine, The Ramona Sentinel, and Bison World
Magazine.
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Jeremy's entices with farm fresh, innovative cuisine
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Jeremy’s On The Hill. Fresh. Simple. Tasting Great. The Cooking Ladies
Jeremy’s On the Hill Serves Up Farm-Fresh Fine Dining in Julian By the East County Eater
Transforming lunch, building community with a USDA Planning Grant
Jeremy’s on the Hill Fine Dining in Julian by Noreen Kompanik

What People Say About
Chef Jeremy and
Jeremy’s on the Hill
“We are so happy to have a
restaurant of this caliber in Julian.
Now we don’t have to travel
“down the hill” for a great meal. I
travel all over the world and
Jeremy’s is my favorite place to
dine.”
- “Jeremy and Teresa – how can
we thank you enough for such a
spectacular wedding weekend? It
was so special to us and we are
deeply grateful for all your kind
and patient help – and for the
terrific food! Our guests are still
talking about the flavors and
perfection of everything. Many,
many, many thanks!”
- “We always ask the locals and we
were told we must stop here from
every shop and winery we visited
and boy were they right! We’ll be
back!”
- “Thank you for a wonderful
dinner and for making my
birthday so special. The food…the
dessert…the service…this place
rocks!”
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